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By Andrew Hawkins, CFE
Spring is here and I could not be more pleased.
Warmer and hopefully less wet weather are in
the forecast ahead. This means that we only
have two more CPE luncheons and the June Social left on our agenda before we take a brief
summer break.
We will have several Board positions up for election this year, so if you are interested in serving
our chapter, please put your name in the hat. In
addition, we have other opportunities, such as
becoming our webmaster and updating our site, or serving on one of
our many committees. More information regarding chapter nominations and elections can be found in this newsletter on page 7.
Please congratulate Kesha Thomas for winning this year’s point contest for an all-expense paid trip to the 2019 Global Fraud Conference,
which will be held in Austin, Texas in June. If you are a member of
our chapter, you can participate in this contest next year by earning
points for things like attending chapter meetings and sponsoring a new
member. Look for all the details of this contest in this newsletter.
I look forward to seeing you at our next luncheon on April 18, at Scarritt Bennett. We will have the pleasure to hear from Wendell Dulay,
U.S. Department of Justice, Office of Inspector General. He will be
speaking on the topic of Fraud, Money Laundering, and Bribery Criminal Investigations. See you there!

Special points of interest
• Upcoming Events—page 10
• Event Sign-In Sheets-page 12

Volunteer Opportunities
Atlanta Chapter Speakers Needed
The Atlanta CFE chapter is looking for speakers for its monthly luncheons. If you are
interested, please contact the Atlanta chapter’s speaker chair, Tyler Wright, at
twright@moorecolson.com .

.
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Annual Conference

April 2019 Luncheon

Our April Luncheon will be held
at Scarritt-Bennett.

The April 2019 MTACFE Luncheon will be held on Thursday,
April 18th, at Scarritt-Bennett. The April meeting will be held
at the Laskey Great Hall in the Laskey Welcome Center.

Important Parking
Information: ScarrittBennett
Due to issues with unauthorized
parking by Vanderbilt students,
Scarritt-Bennett requires parking passes for those attending
events on its campus. ScarrittBennett asked that our luncheon
attendees place the parking pass
at the end of this newsletter on
their dashboard when parking at
Scarritt-Bennett Center. You can
also download the parking pass
at
http://
www.middletennesseecfe.org/
resources/Documents/
Luncheon%20parking%20pass%
20PDF.pdf.
You can use the same pass for
subsequent luncheons. Please
note that this pass does not guarantee parking will be available.
Scarritt-Bennett staff will record
license plates and tow repeat
offenders without an identifiable
pass.
Scarritt-Bennett visitor parking is
available in Parking Lot A or
Parking Lot B. Please be aware
that parking can be limited due to
other events held on the same
day as ours. Other parking options include the Wesley Place
Garage on Scarritt Place between
19th and 21st Avenues or the
meters along 19th Avenue. Approximate prices are $1.00 per
half hour and the parking meters
are $1.50 per hour in the Central
Business District. Members may
want to consider carpooling or
bringing cash or change to pay
for parking if necessary.
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New Members

Please welcome the following new member to our chapter!
Josef
Joseph
Allison
Glenn
Jennifer
Gerald
Angela
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Simpson
Ghaly
Wagnon
Alred
Flicek
Roberson
Finney

Bridgestone
TN Department of Health
Deloitte
Kroger

East TN State University

New Certified Fraud Examiner—Certificate
Framing
For those who are still studying to become CFEs, keep in mind that the
MTACFE will frame your certificate for you if you are a member. Reach out
to Mark Ingram for more information: mark.ingram@tn.gov.
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Opportunity: Website Committee
The website committee is looking for someone who has the
knowledge and experience to help redesign our Chapter’s
website. Please contact Andrew Hawkins if you are interested
in this exciting opportunity (Andrew.Hawkins@cot.tn.gov).
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Chapter Board Nominations
It’s that time of the year! The MTACFE is seeking nominations for new board of directors members for the coming
chapter year. Positions that will be open for nominations
are vice president, treasurer, secretary, and board member
at-large.
You may nominate yourself or another chapter member
for any of these positions.
All nominations need to be emailed to nominating chair
Mike Cole by April 30th, 2019. Nominations need to include a brief biography of the nominee. Email Mike at
mikecole@deloitte.com
Good luck to all nominees!
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Second Harvest Photos
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Second Harvest Photos
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CFE Prep Course Giveaway
The Middle Tennessee Chapter, ACFE, has a drawing each
year to give away a CFE Exam Prep Course, valued at
$745 (member price) to a
chapter member who is not
yet a CFE. To be eligible:
Contestant must be a member of the Middle Tennessee
Chapter of the ACFE, in good
standing for at least six (6)
months (prior to the date of
the drawing).
The Contestant must have
not yet earned their CFE certification.
Upcoming
Events
New Members
Luncheons:

Welcome to our newApril 18

est chapter members!
May 16

Dr.
Mary Brown, the
Members-Only Events:
College
System of
June TBD
Tennessee
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The Contestant must be eligible and willing to meet all
requirements to become a
Certified Fraud Examiner
and sit for the CFE exam by
December 31st of the year in
which the contestant is determined to be the winner of
the contest and receives the
prep course.

Should it be determined the
winning Contestant has not
met the requirements set
forth above, the winning contestant must reimburse the
Chapter for the cost of the
prep course by January 31st
in the year following the
drawing (i.e. Contestant wins
the prep course in June 2019;
reimbursement would be
due January 2020).
To Enter:
All those who are eligible
and agree to the terms of the
drawing should contact
Melissa.Boaz@cot.tn.gov to
enter the drawing. The winner must submit the CFE Exam Prep Course Giveaway
Contest, Agreement to Terms
and Conditions form no later
than June 8th.

Important Meeting Information
Luncheon Reservation/Cancellation Policy—Please Take Note!
Please be sure you make reservations for the luncheons
prior to attending. We need the reservations to plan appropriately for our attendees and to eliminate confusion
at the luncheons. You will receive a confirmation email
after you submit your reservation.

Luncheons are $10.00 for members who make their reservations by the reservation deadline, usually the COB one
week prior to the luncheon. For members who make a
reservation but do not attend or call to cancel, the cost is $20.00. Individuals who attend without making a reservation will also be charged $20.00.
To cancel your reservation and avoid being invoiced for the event, you must notify the reservationist at nicolette.hudson@cot.tn.gov before the reservation deadline (usually one week prior
to the date of the event). If you cancel after the deadline or fail to appear at the event, you will
be invoiced for the full per-attendee cost, including other fees that apply as deemed appropriate by the Board. Any pre-paid fees that you have will be applied to the invoiced amount.
Any invoices that are unpaid after 60 days will result in the suspension of membership in the
Middle Tennessee Chapter under the current Chapter Bylaws Section 3.09, Non-payment of
Dues. As a result of suspension, any reservations you make for future events will not be ACCEPTED and you will not be allowed to attend Chapter luncheons or take advantage of member benefits until your outstanding invoices are paid.
We typically have a waiting list for our events, so if you must cancel your reservation, PLEASE
notify the reservationist at nicolette.hudson@cot.tn.gov as soon as possible, or you may have
someone attend in your place to avoid being invoiced for the luncheon. If you have someone
take your place, you must notify the reservationist or have the substitution notify the reception/sign-in table at the luncheon when signing-in.
Other exceptions may apply in extreme situations (i.e. death of a family member) and will be
reviewed on a case by case basis at the discretion of the Chapter Board at the member’s request.
Members, if you are inviting nonmembers to attend who are not first-time attendees, please be
sure that they are fully aware of their costs and our cancellation and invoicing policy. Firsttime guests eat free. After a guest’s first visit, he or she will be charged $20.00 according to the
non-member fee schedule. No Free Guests are allowed at joint luncheons, due to elevated
costs, or Member Benefits Events, such as the December Luncheon or January Member Benefit
Training Day.
If you have any questions concerning the luncheon costs or the Chapter’s cancellation policy,
please feel free to contact Mark Ingram, Chapter Treasurer at mark.ingram@tn.gov.
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Event Sign-In
Sheets
Remember to complete the sign-in sheet
at the event registration table to be eligible to receive your
CPE credits and certificate.
The Chapter
will email your CPE
certificate to you after
the event. Once the
event has ended, the
sign-in sheets are
completed.
Signatures of the attendees
on the sign-in sheet
will be the only valid
evidence of attendance. If you do not
sign in, you waive
your right to receive
CPE credits.
If you have any questions, please email
info@middletncfe.org .

Global ACFE Conference Points Contest
Congratulations to Kesha Thomas, who won an all-expense
paid trip to the 2019 Global Conference, which will be held in
Austin, TX! Start compiling your points now for the 2020 Global
Conference,! To be eligible for the contest, you must be a member
of MTACFE, in good standing, for at least 12 months, and you must
have attended a prior MTACFE annual fraud conference. Submit a
breakdown of your total points earned between January 2019 and
December 2019 to mark.ingram@tn.gov by February 15, 2020.
Please have supporting documentation available for your points.
Category and Points
Attending Monthly Chapter Meeting—1 point per meeting
Publish Article in Chapter Newsletter—2 points
Sponsoring a New Member—2 points per new member
Publish member profile in Chapter Newsletter—1 point
Contribution to “Been There, Said That, Done That”—1 point/
contribution/month
Publication of Case Results—2 points
Participating as a speaker in the Chapter Speaker’s Bureau—2
points per engagement
Publication of an article in the Association’s Fraud Magazine—3
points
Attending the Chapter’s Annual Fraud Conference—2 points
Service on Chapter Committee—2 points
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2018-2019 Chapter Officers, Board
Members, and Committee Chairs
President
Vice-President
Past President
Pres. Emeritus
Treasurer
Secretary
Training Director
Member at Large
Member at Large
Member at Large
Member at Large

CHAPTER OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS
Andrew Hawkins, CFE
andrew.hawkins@cot.tn.gov
Barry Pruitt, CFE, CCII, CFI, CCTA
bpruitt@houchens.com
Kesha Thomas, CFE, MCJ
kesha.thomas@cot.tn.gov
Dennis Dycus, CFE, CPA, CGFM
dfdcpa@bellsouth.net
Mark Ingram, CFE
mark.ingram@tn.gov
Melissa Boaz, CFE, CPA, CGFM, CGMA
melissa.boaz@cot.tn.gov
Suzzie Singleton, CFE, CGFM
suzzie.singleton@cot.tn.gov
Teri Williams
twilliam@nashville-mdha.org
Jessica Scouten, CFE, CPA, MAFF
jscouten@kraftcpas.com
Phyllis Pickett, CFE
ppickett@deloitte.com
Micheal Baer, CFE, CIA
micheal.baer@cat.com
COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Budget & Finance
Barry Pruitt, CFE, CCII, CFI, CCTA

bpruitt@houchens.com

Conference
Micheal Baer, CFE, CIA

micheal.baer@cat.com

Historic
Britt Wood, CFE, CPA, CGFM, CISA, ACDA

britt.wood@cot.tn.gov

Hospitality
Nicolette Hudson

nicolette.hudson@cot.tn.gov

Job Placement
Amanda Cain, CFE

amanda.cain@cot.tn.gov

Membership
Tom Stoquert, CFE, MBA

thomas.e.stoquert@tn.gov

Newsletter
Michael Booher, CFE, CPA

michael.booher@cot.tn.gov

Nominating
Mike Cole

mikecole@deloitte.com

Scholarship/Outreach
Scarlet Sneed, CFE, CPA, CGFM, CGMA

scarlet.sneed@cot.tn.gov

Social Media
Danielle Gwin, CFE

danielle.gwin@cot.tn.gov

Website
Nathan Abbott, CFE, CISA, EA

nathan.abbott@cot.tn.gov

NOTE: Chapter officers and board members comprise the Annual Fraud Conference
Committee
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Association of Certified
Fraud Examiners
Email: memberservices@ACFE.com
Website: www.acfe.com
Mailing address:
The Gregor Building
716 West Avenue
Austin, TX 78701
Phone: 800-245-3321
512-478-9000
Fax:
512-478-9297

Contact Us
Middle Tennessee Chapter, Association of Certified Fraud Examiners:
Email:
Website:
Mailing address:

info@middletennesseecfe.org
www.middletennesseecfe.wildapricot.org
P.O. Box 198361
Nashville, TN 37219

Follow MTACFE in social media:

Follow the ACFE in social
media:

www.facebook.com/ACFENashville
https://
www.linkedin.com/groups?
mostPopular=&gid=66889
https://
www.facebook.com/
AssociationofCertifiedFraudExaminers

TheACFE

https://twitter.com/

https://
www.youtube.com/user/
TheACFE
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www.twitter.com/acfenashville

Scarritt-Bennett Center

Scarritt-Bennett Parking Pass

Valid Day of Event Only
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CHAPTER SPONSOR
INFORMATION BELOW
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CHAPTER SPONSOR
INFORMATION BELOW
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Annual Conference Photos
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